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Trie 191%11y Dasy.

bu de.y i& cold, and clark, and dreary;
raiù2, and the wla je flevcr weary

hoe vine Btill clinga t tho taouideriiigvall,
nt at 3'cry guit the dead leaves fall,
And thre day le clark anti drcaty.

[y life is cold, andi cark, andi dry;
ratine, and the %vitta le never wcrsy;

[y thonglits sil ding to thre monlderiuS
Fast,

ut thre bopas of youth fali thick ia the
biost,

Andi tirs tiys arc clark and dreary.

e et111, nid hearti a ud ceare repiuing;
Pbiud the Cloudts is the ém au til cibiang
hy fate a Ille cuittaua late of ail,
ito cadi life soute racla inust fail,
Soute <laye ust bc drcrk andi dreary

- Longfelloir

WVbcthcr or No.

robin looketi front a narrais chiz,
Of aur oli barWa rude facaci ;
Id Zero percheti on the wcatbcr'e brink
Aud thre analw flakes dl i arade.

he robira ticrnrgbt of the çý.rraI çaý
Et'à si4rag of thre Coi g-ilu l'à,
ud saiti: "11 fear instead ofa lay,
TIret song %vas a sort cf a lie."

th If[ozkth. AVRIANAV. 3I Diiys.

n[on. e.. .ieyt enter beak and white
k, wiuh/roiss fin Norther», and

-rues. 2. .. POasiOly in Hludson River Val-
,wed. 3.... I ley sections. Fine but cool
Miur. 4.....> ieather. Fair weathor with
ri id. 5 J cool ta> cald nighta generaîiy
Sat, 6. up to thre 6th> whena change je

3uN. 7... .4ih Sunday aficr Lasier. Miser.
able weather.

~don 8... oilowed by gaeerlly warmer
rues. conditions during thre wcekj

Wed. 10 cylh stornis ln soute Western
1'hur. 1] sectiane. Tire anay be briefMur.i.tervIsofhotweather. Riaine

E'i.12.. again tcwarde close of week,~at.13.. ~ and atormy iveatiser.
3u R 1. Iogatioa Surzday. Gencrafly wot,

and etoriny.
bleun. 15... . Bclea and ihll-like, with wet wea-
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Nearly a1I'ays COLI) AND WaLr.
Wbich, by the way, niostpeople for-

MoNDAY is the day this time.
The firat <lay of the week ougbL to

be fine.
- But ought to be, and wail be, are
~-'~-~- uite difFerent things.

And the whole niatter dependa
upon whicb way the wiND slings.

phe DAT of thet week the 3ONTUS en -
ter upon àa of greater significance than

- iost people are aware of. For there
%roi always one or two daysnevr
seven tbat, for a coneidetable period of

-- '-~-time, are the days of disturbanco. MAI
ntered on a MONDÂT, lat, in the year

_ IS~6 -aend the mxonth camne in cold
and etormy, with snoiw flurries in niany

zn- --e ille 4/ not re-arriv until after the
Oth But April bad beeu a fine month

C ust sa it je likely to be this year,
adas predicted in st BLLLSTI'd.

in mnafy (sections, betweeu &Le l2uth

HzuAvv MmI again duriDg last

:TUE 11ARfINGER OF SPRINO." Tues. 16.... ther in the nrajority of sections
JWed. 17.. .. Up to the 18th Of the mont h. AI-

Thei Amertean Robin, toget1her very variable weather.
Wrogl s cale, or t a ~Thur. ... seso.Probablyrmore settledwrogly80caledfo itisa 7uRuffi8 e-Frid. 19.... and warmer, with* decidedly botgarded by moat of the people of Canada as the iSat. o_0.... weather in portions of the United

"Ihabinger of spring."1 Tis la nots trictly States.
speaking, true, as the birds frqetyremain. SrN. 21.. .. Sunda.9 afier .Ascensiorn. Co]d rame

1'?ih usailtbrogh requntl Mon. 22.. .again. Changeable week with
ra ittius als togfuth winter. But tis ma, Tues, 23.... alt.ernatioDs of 8ultry, windy andfeslite.Is o eu ong is always welcowme, cooler weather.

and amacks of entamer breezos. 1Wed. 21... Queen's Birta.Day, ; trong winds.
Bîrne am) -ras WseÂnzm are closely w.nneot. , Thur. 25. evere bail, thunder, and wind

ed, atxd it 1.8 Our intention to take up a littie 1Fi.... storms in Western sections.
Frd 6..Weather gettiflg raLlier more un-bit of the BuuLLmix <acla iontb, with brie! Sat. 27.... aettled and unsummrerlike t'han

notices of some of the naoat firequent seciesm otherwise.
The abova cut la front a drawing oif a bird SrX. 28.. . .Cool, bleak- and backward weather

shot at Montreal1 in the spring of the ye ai. W 'Mon. 20.... geuerally, with~heavy rains, windl
GTues. 30.. . anid hail etorma over bath Canadaflatter aurselves as regards the excellence and Jand United States.

trathfuluecs8 of the pictur: 'It bas life iii i-_ IWed. 31.. ..Considerableinjury done to vegeta.
(C I~ucd e jcoe .) .t:lonaidrop. Snolofiurries.


